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The County of New Kent Electoral Board met on Thursday, June 02, 2022 via Conference
Call .com at 4:30 p.m. This was the first meeting since the Registrar, Mrs. Karen Bartlett retired
on March 31, 2022. Those in attendance on the call were Mr. Charles E. Moss, Chairman,
Mr. Thomas A. Miller, Vice Chairman, Mr. George B. Winson, Secretary, Ms. P. Simone
Thornton, Registrar, Mrs. Carolyn Gardner, one of the Assistant Registrars, and Mr. Russel
Beyer, concerned citizen. Mr. Moss called the meeting to order at 4:30 pm. Secretary Winson
asked the Board members if they had reviewed the memorandum for the appointment of the New
Kent County Registrar. This document will be included on the New Kent County website with
the Electoral Board Minutes. Mr. Miller and Mr. Winson would like the document to be posted
as soon as possible. Mr. Moss will review the document and notify Board members.
CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES: Minutes of the Board’s March 14, 2022 meeting, having
been sent to the Board members for their review by the previous Registrar. The minutes were
approved, adopted and posted on the County’s website.
GOALS/NEEDS OF THE NEW REGISTRAR:

Ms. P. Simone Thornton stated she has

completed the eleven certification classes required by the Department of Elections. She plans to
attend the VREO certification renewal class that will be offered on August 1, 2022 at the VRAV
Conference to be held in Roanoke. She expressed to the Board that she needs their support. The
motto for the New Kent Registrar’s office is ‘FCS & CCO Is Always At Our Door’. FCS means
friendly customer service and CCO means continued community outreach. The office will
conduct two voter registration drives per year if feasible.

We have started reviewing the

retention schedule to eliminate any outdated papers in the files. The office will attend as many
cyber security trainings as possible. The Registrar and staff are referencing the Virginia Election
code book and have monthly discussions. We will work with all the County departments to
create a friendly atmosphere with everyone. The Department of Elections has slowed the
redistricting process and will contact each locality as to when their process will restart. Vice
Chairman Miller wanted clarification on if notices will be sent to the affected redistricted voters.
The Registrar stated that Voter Information Notices will be sent to those voters who will
experience any changes. The Registrar stated that HB927 could require that localities purchase
several ballots styles to individualize the ballots for early vote to correlate with each precinct.

HB-927 reads as follows:

Elections; voting systems; reporting absentee results by

precinct. Includes in the
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definition of "voting system" on-demand ballot printing systems and ballot marking devices used
to manufacture or mark ballots to be cast by voters on electronic voting and counting machines.
The bill also requires general registrars to report to the Department of Elections the number and
results of absentee ballots cast by voters assigned to each precinct in the registrar's locality. This
bill is identical to SB 3. The Registrar gave three options: purchase ten ballot styles for early/
mail voting, purchase new ballot on demand equipment for early/mail voting, utilize the Express
Vote marking device that the County already owns for early/mail voting. Secretary Winson ask
the Registrar to send the Board detailed information on the ballot on demand system. The
Registrar asked about the paper shortage. Chairman Moss asked if the state allows localities to
print ballots if needed? The Registrar replied that The Department of Elections would need to be
notified and form ELECT – 646.1 would have to be completed. The Board agreed that the ballots
should be ordered as soon as all the guidelines have been met. The two new DS-200 that were
ordered for backup are in the supply/storage room here in suite 400. The Registrar presented a
list of 9 qualified applicants for Officers of Election and shared that the posted job for O/E was
closed on June 01, 2022. Mr. Miller voiced concern that we have enough workers. As of June,
we have over 121 potential officers to work. The registrar explained that the Virginia State Board
of Elections applications to the office and when citizens register there is an option to check the
box if the person is interested in becoming an O/E. The names of the new O/E were called and
Mr. Winson made a motion to appoint the 9 applicants; Mr. Miller seconded the motion. The
members were polled.
George B. Winson

Aye

Charles E. Moss, Sr.

Aye

Thomas A Miller

Aye

Motion passed. The list is attached and becomes part of these minutes.
CONCERNS FROM THE BOARD MEMBERS: Mr. Miller wanted information on the Deputy
Registrar position.

Mr. Moss has met with the Honorable Rodney Hathaway, County

Administrator to discuss a pay increase for the position. The salary increase due to the budget
will be included in the FY22-23 budget. Mr. Winson stated that as a manager when a job is

offered it has a base salary. Mr. Moss asked the Registrar to compare with localities with the
same size as New Kent to have a general guideline. The Registrar shared that she was informed
that the base pay is 42, 400.00. The Registrar will hire a Deputy Registrar.
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ADJOURNMENT: Chairman Moss adjourned the meeting at 5:10 p.m. on the motion of Mr.
Winson.
George B. Winson
Charles E. Moss, Sr.
Thomas A. Miller

Aye
Aye
Aye

____________________________________
Secretary
____________________________________
Chairman
Date Prepared

____________________________________

June 09, 2022

Vice-Chairman

